
WEARY SNOWBOUND

PASSENGERS FREED

Crews Ccrr.rrierded to Railway
Officials for Care Taken

of Marooned Patrons.

I.0RMAL SERVICE RESUMED

I )rl Train la tn Than aa 1 1 u ra

tram raartlaaal foe IUt aoel
Toiu al wUr4 Mali .r

liar ! rria Trajaj.

nj'bi1 fa. a tfiiln aa ra.tarad
Vu! bum oa r aprlia(

Tha ti.v. Iw A .V Cmp"' traia
... 4 l.ft a la lire al It lrpaaaer aa-- t Kan, CUj. Il a IK
.i irala leave fa tb Cut ea.r

t."i.l la nor taa tl hour. All
train .SaaU: i ve tu irt
m trma.

41 T aa-La- Na. S rt.. for
. tn Bras Irala la ! (or that

!V fxfr a.'aai.
Al 13 l tai aaarwlw N. left far

ati Laa City. TTir a heavy UJtin(ir, null aal apfa 1.11
4 tr la lh pttix

t!tra af ara.
H. whim !; her at te rteh

Tm44V meis. trter. e.ea, lr3n
-- !' t !( laea (L
naaal.e. r. nrl-- . bed baa.,

tai'j ira'-4- ! ea-ai- r la xt Bank
rwl srtk-- ar. rrarf at ell

frictitna l.'a TnfU ela-M- .

.I ,t!a liana tr,a k 3 taft fir
kena a.a! nr. a'l at ".!

nrin lt a. . Wa4 tinoa. Other
iak l.-a- yecraUy MM IS

. If, e I m

Waarv FMaMftn atex.
Ta rt ,tPl P." tralaa o reac

farti.naj - Tni-- arrt4 al I
a :.- aa'ar-la- r iwx.nl. rieslT la

e:cee I
Tta la. I o6a"rl-t- K we reanaawa--,

fxr . o .w n a rnmrriri.l If' u t"i Cofa Kr"'a ' lat '(!(. Mrmiiilnl all
irf lt kj4 la ki4 al tloa-- t.. Tf t, an4 0"'"' at

af tfftin Pt ranait.r.4 al Tk
fi'-- rinc aoin af tka aa'p
mot far na4 i aartr laa

Tra Irimt, nta4inx laa mall
an4 a p""r lrai'. aff14

la l'nft'iil afar an!!rt:cH IM
aefaitj k.f fnilvMl K krtaf In

. if. T". rati of iaa taura4 lfia
kt i ( U'a l- - ia iu'p(h

T-- na a4 faa af nnl arrlT4 ayi

aiarat Ira aat . fca r4tf.i 4ai-- f ata tk rvutr 'baJu!a
tk twniini

T taa aat Irata ttm hkraaa"tr; a t mall f'tfm, .Naar York.
ik Atii'-i- kari in tlitl

il aa-- l 1 1 malt trim lk I'liUM lar.
itT an lit M "U'a Waal. I 4 a bar

.r inria al I a'rle-k- .

DaaTa4 Haiia Dm Taala.
Tk tw IE. A V Comranv manaaa!
ai Ttaiav'a matt iraia throuc"

at 1 etkxt Taaa4ar aaaolo. N tra.l
Ima a arrl4 kara m-- tk. Tha
'rimiiaM atAil af lur 4aa la 4 a

far I.lTrt Kara mnain: lal of
H)!ti. Ta4a a4 rrMar.

ai a trim rcir irt bm4 alua Bar
a rulr irbxli; ISia mora I a r
Uh.i. t.ta cantata Ira Ida lexil rwl-al- f

a 'tl ha kitr-laaa- t ea thatr Initial
laipa Wi morn'fie. II la anata4 ttkl

caa cotos-ai- eC ary-- t
b t.J T&a mail rlrrka ea Ika

train haa aorta! tna ma1 1 Into rar-ar- a-

tkxf t l aa h (l"a l!l
ka raawT la aiaM aat aa lia raapax-tl-

a.,ta ka It La la tba
IT-

- Piara loataf .
M. J. B irklar. aaaaral aaprlnlaa4ant

ar lha -- TT K. A N. i'ii4il, aia kaa
kaa M In rMrta af IBa aar-(ltS!- l"

rit.a in th CoiamMa Knar core,
la aaj-rt- a I fta. k la rttan l

Tka weak aaaa J:jir. for aaral
kaura tarj.v. mhmn ona af ta Ktant
aaaatlaai imH Ihi track. ISirca
turta a I'at In rarU. l II.;.an(n ha 4rlaaa4
trataa aaafa arrnninw4llal aatth foaM
aaxt ainar .ra..it!-- a al (! at-- n.. af
taja raiirn.! Mol "f arattounl
tr: ara kM al Ttia Lailaa.

aaaUVa la rVaV4a4.
Inrtirtla af tka amparlaacaa af tka

ta.aart ra dataina4 !" aa tna fol-li- a

i n maa ya.iardaj
m W. Xa.on. na ana cf tha atal

iv'n4 traifia, kr William
fan. rat ra""" kfant f 11a O.--

It 4 N fam.iany.
aa d!a l lrl-- a arara aar.

tv a.f bv Mr. fran-- k IHIa aft.pnnt
aa-- l lla'al ta)la. tltln; fraa aalltaant - lotlM. If traina not
Jaa.aa kafora Irtmnrfnar rfantBl. Worn
aa a c'tn1 a.tl frtia i:a cx4 coa-ta- -

l.t'i tB'n ka 4aa la nka Has
ai.aiaat for ft.rn "

a:ArPSu4 train N'a. t aki.-l- l taft
kara Tnli mnrniac at l attack,
aaaa ra .. ta.t nisnt. tt K4 ba-- n

k.i l a' Vnr ai iav AauI iaaaaj.a aaara IT'I . Ikataa aa4 ethaf
Rmart at laa liar far-4-- a

aartt aa IRair war la naanisvtao.
lx .. 4 altar aaatVO'44 ajl a la,

Mr. MvMirraa 4 l&a fo;:aarla
iMat frim .Xfr. flara taa; nlkM:

-- I hxa k'an raj.iaat., hf a Jo'nl
ftat;iia-- af IDa Daaiaaiart a"k train
II k.. kaaa al. a Boon Taaatar. la
aa?ra la raair aT aVaaca appra"kallan
mt Ifxm rmartaoua lra'rrart ra..4frm m9Ti amploaa of tka aiaaapaar

ari-- ; tka )aaf. Wa aaaaxlalljr cava,
aaaa.i ran-tarto- Kraair.r a-- la
rraa. t'iolm Car rot4afl' Tfiem-ka- rf

an4 rraw. a Va kaaa war fca.j tilan I withoul rocaplatnt. aa4 atatloa
aaata wa.a kaaa nira mt'rr taaa.
I wl:"i a am II. tott amptar"! kaaa
aaala aiinf frta4a for laa at4 tkara
la ait a ro' fc OQ ISa train."

aartka aa all afn.r r tro,da wa
aarirti aaal.! aa. alia a tka atk-a- m

I'a. in--- , tka i'aarat VwonJ l aaa aa4
t I -.- - f r ' - taax

Vhy Tcierate Catarrh?
You ha re no6ctrK dbf.th.t my

CJ .riT,:f tVaUai CaUTlh, Oai ah
fl.-a- r ct mure aratiel joaj that tuck

nu:rer could 4 kir
Kn! in your fceaJ. To ignore thu
catarrh a flea the cell mbside b
arror tcaa4! it ccc.t'.nutr to iay
ixjurt tke te LninirictiafiOAi-- J
f avt-vi-s n4 cioaj tica cp.

To corrtct ci'jrrh, clcau the ncv
tr li f rcq -- a:.7 with a joluuoo o warn

aitr and wi, in3n aieln c re-;r.-.-.

avai tale tpaacoi-- J ci Scoc'i
ta iUiaao ai:r --neaU tor co Bon:k.
Scoct'a acta through th blood to feed
the tuai5 and contain aoohiaj
f7cern to cficcK tz insaranuuco
aa.t fl li ta

foct'a W f Iraaant to Ukf.
fcoa A rara(, aaaj u4. 9. . iKat
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SUBURBS HARD HIT

Firtand and Mount Scott Sec
tions Have Only One Phone.

DANGER LIES If. DARKNESS

Ita4rirta Vra lantaiaxj aad rtaanrk
f Late lra--a flrlarUa Trara- - la

l.ary btrtxtloa Manr
Itrautlfal Trcara Loal.

Tka l"trlao4 4irict aa4 Ui Moult
att aaa-tlo-a of ISa city la 'nrlkaaa fa4 Irrlac can4ttlona alnca tba
Int I Haw 4arala4 on ltrtlDd

TaaaUar. Wllk no alra.lrar lartk--a.

oaia aaa taicrkoaa lo oparatlon. no
llckla an4 a claork of "lias" a Ira
raiartic lM( ("i vahirular Iran.jor-tatao- a

la aaart diratlloa. Ufa waa; jult4 far out o( tka row

Tkara I ao nanaraaal baiaaait Craa- -
loa ana Anabal Matlon and a d"B cvl
In a I waa a la IHiaJ wuk about Ira faal
of lea an J ano.

IL W. .at a hi. of rtrland. aho raik4
la to r'l(t!-t- :i alraal and Kawihoraa
aranua. akafa ra caua.tl a atreatrar,
raaiaraar. rasorta-- . buu.-l- r Caoarrr from
"tlaa wr... alUtuucn railr craw ara
worklnc har4 la ailmlnaca lha danaar
fir at mm4 ta a I lha aaaar a ad light
wlraa la working ordar. '

Oal' Oaaa Pkaaia taff la t aa.
Al ana lora la rir'.and I tha only

tl-rhn- thai raarbr lo lha ctiy.
Tk.r. a Ion Una at raaldanl wait-la- c

from momma lo Mahl to al Into
lart aim tka citf. Thar ha taan
only an braad waca abla to trairrr
Ika lrtcka araa. and naturally hi
war haaa bran in haatc

aiiy papar haaa bran w ate tad for
iCr. and atrday mornmc aim

Tna .Ur.conlan arrlaad thcra waa a
pirii ronlrat to who would alIhrm. Tha rarriar. lotlns alt ha could,

waa far from ab!a lo apply Iho 4a- -
tnana.

fcTaral woman wa!kd In from
)liol Hroll diatrtel Wadnaaday mom
tna, but lhay haaa brn unable to r
turn.

Tba ririaad diatrlrl of Mount Scott
la a baaultf ulty woodad ona. and tna
itarra I wrattt I ylolantly atldant.

aoaadfal Twaa laaaaaaral.
troa in iin'mpronj araa

aa4 on homo ntaa hat hn anappad
off at lha kaaa or marrrd bond r
damptlon ky hnrticullurtal and traa
irimmrri. faaaral matron who hava
work'd for vaaarat aara In rrarln
ichliy traaa and ahruha lookaH on tk

kaoe Tkurdr morninr and want.
inma of lha yard mutilatad ky Ika
darn look prita In lha city baaulllul
ronta.t laal '.

iut tha phirnaopMa-a- l h'linorial ha
hn In tdanc. too. Wtk lima hang
Ina kaaa r oo thlr bani. a Jlan
now man. rarlcaturloc tha hlrt

alaarvad A4 ba earTlad fana a
fw wa.ka aco In tha latlar-writin- g

camralan. kaa ra'.lad fortk tha favoraki
ran ana n t a af all wDo bar tar pad la

law lha now acuiptur.
Althouci tha atrart railway rraw

and Ika wlra rapalr rrawa hava boon
at work ail day and rlcbt. Ih r.sldaat
4a not aatari to ba a raaaonabla rota
manica'laa kafora Sunday n chl er
Kon4ar.

il rnKT ok sxon- - nt'.roRTEn

Alfalfa QarJ at $51 by laoldcndalc
Ia-al-rr

C.O.tir.XDAtK. WaatV. b I iSpa-ria- L

Tha taaataat nowfai of lha
Wialar rama in tka Klickitat Vallay
thta wa k. aad today mora tbaa a foot
af aaow ptld op on la--l ground In II
kaura W Ith tha aaraptlon of a faw
4aa. of ttirana rold m lha mlddl af
January, whan lka mercury got down
la 14 ba.ow a ro. tha mailmuta laaipar-atur- a

baa rangrd from 4 lo 1 a boa a
ara inc January I About II Inchaa

of aaow fall bafor tka ahiaook ao4 Ika
total nwfll ha kaaa It Inrha alnc.

Foartaaa f aat of m raoortad to
kaaa failaa la Ika f.mroa Mountain
at tha Intaaa of Ih lioUlanda'.a watar
aialara. II m!!aa north of tloldondkla.
Tba ria-i- t htr waathar la maklne a
k:c fco.a la tka kaak account of dock
man. Maar afaapatan ba 4rla-a- tholr
f.orka la lha Columbia I'.lrar and ara
aklpping ta from 11: a at IM a lo.

"a murk loaa of atock h k'an ra-pr-t4

yat Wood ha adaancad tt a
cord and wbaat and aWaifa bay quot-- 4

al ii a Ion by local daalcra.

ii Birrs AT HOOD TlIVFJt

taaliara collar r PraptMt rrcxlk-t- a

I I mi j a of Storm.
n f?jvrR. V . Tab 4 5rcial.l

-j-k.innnil of anow roaillnua
tn.(ht and a bitins aaat a in J I b'.ow-ta- g.

iaJtcauuaa pjtat to bair aaow
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l ppar .raalaatrc bat lliairraaa Wlraa al KartT-Hr- at Mrrrl and b raacla
Ava-aa- Lawrr-Kl-aat laaaaia Rcarlaa It Head Mara Tkaa 35 rrt tbaae
lb a Srcoa4 aa4 oak al tree la. It Waa Eral4 ky tka Klrrmr of
tka srartaa la ika rtly Jail HalMlaa. bal Later Oaalroyad by a Caapla
af firaaww--l aBara." W ba Klrc4 Saaaaballa aa4 Ice l'ra a cary W In-a- aa.

Tka r Ircaaca Caaakt tka Jakrra aa Car Tkraa a -- Ualrk Ra" la
Ika try Clamant.

""iroria." a -- yaar-old Indian, prob-
ably tha oldaat radman In th

pradictad that tha atorm
would Uat for IA alar.

Tha waight of tka now ha rrtiahad
a number of ham In tha vallrS". It
wa thought that tha paaaanear train
that have haan Had up at Uonnavllle
inr Tuday. nrr brought through

Ihla afiarnoon to a point Jut weat of
Caacaal lavrk. w hrr thy wrr
blnckaal by a new anow at Mr.

tyocaf orTlclkl bal I card tha Una
wou!d ba opened again bafnra midnight,
and tha ragular R. A S. achsdu!
may bat rcaumad tomorrow night.

ScMflde Ocla Storm Ilffrcta.
FEASIDK. Or.. Fab. 4. f 5poeiaL

with Ulcphona and talcgraph wlra
lawn, road flooded In placaa to a
4pth of fl fret. River
and trlbutarle overflowing their
bank, train right hour late, a great
teal of the country covered by aurfaee

MI.Dirtl. tllllTA'CE 19
tt IIIKII TO Mil l)!.

Annnaaremanl waa made ya-terd-ay

by th Poop)' Institute
thai any raaea of llmr In
needy famllle or mong thoaa
unable lo reach lha free

will ba cared for prompt-
ly If notification I mad by
telephoning Uroadway l7 er
A i:a. Ir. K. A. J. Mackenzie.
In charge of tha dlapcnaary. ba
I S tudnt aaltant who ar
available for emergency raara.
fereon living on th outxklrt
who naad madlcat aid ar Invited
lo call I haaa number. Teatar-ata- y

aoroa of the doctor went aa
far aa a mile and a half from tha
end of a carllne to attend a case.

water and th south end of the county
completely cut ff by tha interruption
ef mall and atag eervtc. th town la
feeling tba effect of the lata atorm.

Monmouth I In Park 8(111.

MONMOCTH. Or. Feb. 4 PpecUI.)
T-- phone and tlrgrpb wire ar

lawn. tret light are out and moat
all water pipes In Monmouth ara froa-a- a

a the reault of a near "atlver
thw.- -'

Maa Wltb Jaidgaaeat.
Atchi.on i! lob.

If a man rrlly ha Jidiirn.1t
ldotn backf ll wltb a bet.

he

awwfakn
-- 7i

1
.- -A

.v

arraaa

WIRES WORK AGAIN

Outside World Reached
Telegraph Companies.

by

TELEPHONE CREWS BUSY

Scrtlro I Kvrrted to B Itrlored
Kully Within Two Week, as Kx'-pe-rt

Kcpalrincrt Are Bring
Rublifcl Here to Help.

Tortland again has rexumcd Ita
normal geographlral position fo wire
crrlre through telegraphic lina hay- -

livx to soma extent been restored
In all direction. Almost all th
trouble yet to be overcome Is local, a
number of mile of poles being down
between Tortland and Oregon City and
between here and ft. Helens.

The Postal Telegraph Company re
port thai Its service Is

nd Is practically normal, although he.
attl I ami rut off except by an In-

direct route. The fin Franclaco wlra
la In good ordar and there Is but on
hour's delay In service to Feattle. Al.
moat all the .Sort h western business of
th company I being handled In an
Indirect manner. One wire Is open to
Aalorla

The Western I'nlon wires are practl.
cally restored. Four Valley wires are In
operation, two ar through to San
Francisco and communication has Dean
established with Chicago through
Molse. Idaho. All points east ara avail,
able, on the company's service, practi-
cally tha only trouble bring between
hero and Goble.

Tha Western Union Company has six
rraw working In all directions iron
tha city. Two more are expected to-
day from San Francisco and another
Is en Its way here from Tha Dalles,
omtng on the snow plow of the O.--

IL .V. Company.
The service over th wires of th

Federal Telegraph Company eilcrday
waa reported lo ba normal. A line

ft
tM'
-- I

w
iaU-

stopped.

Extra Stamps Today
Read Coupon

il Cold Weather Needs
Come in and see our line of Electric Heaters
and Foot Warmers for these cold days and
nights. "Hotpoint," "American Beauty"
and "Majestic" Healers. .$5.50 and $6.00
$1.25 $1.50 Hot Water Bottles. . .$1.00
75c Paper Vesta ....2ot
Earthen Foot Warmers 2o and 90f
50c Rubber Gloves keep your hands from

chapping "Of

At Our Fountain, Hot Drinks

That Touch the Spot
Hot Malted Milk 10c?
Hot Bouillon 10
Hot Loganberry Punch ,....10
Hot Ginger Cordial 10
Hot Egg Malted Milk 15
Hot Coffee, and Chocolate.

Sterno Solid Alcohol Outfits
for quick hot water

Regular 75c values, special 39?
Extra Cans, 3 for 23

Get Your Mazda Lamps Where
You Get Your Trading Stamps
Decrease light bill two-thir- and still
get the same light. 10, 15, 25 and 40 watts,
each
60 watts, each....

Valentine Seals, Tags, Cards
and Decorations.

has been setabllshed to San Francisco
and a local Seattle wire Is alo In oper-

ation. Th sending station of the Fed-- ii

wiralea Company ha been par
tially repaired at Lenta and tha entire
service of the company Is practically
nnrm.l

The heavy coatlnr of Ice on the wires
has been responsible ror tne oeiay in
repair work on telephone lines In and
about th city. However, many of the
llnea have been restored, and It is ex-

pected that within at least ten days
alt tha damage done by the storm will
have been repaired.

Tha lines of the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Company are belnar re-

paired a rapidly as possible, and al-

though there are more than 6000 tele-
phones out of commission mora than
100 men are dolnp; repair work, and
others are being recruited from other
cities lo aid in the reconstruction.

Practically 10 per cent of tha disaoica
telephones of the Home Telephone Corn-pn- y

were restored to service yester
day, and one of the ornclala said tne
company expects to hava normal con-
ditions existing within two weeks.

PEXDtETOS ROOFS COLLAPSE

Snowstorm Bolleved Ended; Train
Make Over Mountains.

PENDIaETON. Or., Feb. 4. (Special.)
Indications here today were that the
worst of the etorm is over, but there
Is much fear of high water, onoav

ceased falling this morning-- , ana or
most ef the day the sky haa been clear.
Train ervice la much Improved, several
train having- - forced their way over
tha mountain from the East, and a
train from Portland la scheduled to ar-

rive Ute this evening.
Keporta of stock losses on muia

reservation continue to com in. ana
the situation is In nowise abated until
th snow goes oft. Th roof of the
Oregon Lumber-yar- d couapsea mis
morning, and several oiner amain
roofa fell.

your

Way

Business remains at a stanasiui urn.
and only with great difficulty can
teams make their way over tne sireei
despite the efforts of a 0e irce oi
men to clear away tne snow.

and

Tea

BAKER IS TIED VP BV STORM

Heavy Snowfall Resumes- - and City

Traffic Practically Btops.

BAKER. Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
With but small flurries of snow einc
.u.irhi and the railroad blockade
K..i..ia i lift, every effort wis be
ing made to prepare for possible floods
or more storms when heavy snow re.
nmail tontarht.

The only telegraph wire out oi ma
ltv waa one wire to Portland, and that

working only part of the time, ieie- -

nknaa linaa ara tlll crippled In all OUt
aide direction. Th bliss&rd did not nit
tha interior country very naro. ai
though the people are tied up becaus
tranaportatlon la still neia up.

Rarauia ef the deen anow in the clty
drllverie of all kinds were practically
stopped, and nearly all taxicabs were
stopped bv damages in efforts to ne-

gotiate drift. Work on tbe city pipe
line was

MARSHFIELD AUTHOR WINS

Roger Go Writes Lniveraity i
California Class Play.

CNIVERSITT OF CALIFORNIA.
Berkeley. Feb. 4. (8pciJ.) Kodger
Cioss. of Marshfield. Or., nas wruiaa
th extravsgansa that has been ac
cepted by tb senior class ior prasania- -

tlon In the Greek TheaUr. Th ex.
inviauiu' 1 a farce, and contains
many poems and Jokes referring lo col.
Inge celebrities. Tb selection of tbe
farce to be presented Is left to a com- -
mtttee. There were more manuscript
presented this year than have ever
been presented before, which fact adds
much to th honor due the successful
author. . .

This Is not tbe first recognition tnai
Ooss has received as an author. Last
year he received the Irving prize ror
humor. This pris is awaraeo annuauy

the author or tne best numerous
storv published. He is now editor of
the Pelican, th Joke magailn of tbe
university, and the publication is go-

ing through a most successful year.

Medicine Men to Meet in May.
ROSEBCBG, Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
Ir. A. C. Seely. president oi tne

Southern Oregon Medical Association,
has announced that the next conven-
tion of the organization would be held
in Mir. Banauets. business sessions
and many entertainment features will
help to Veep the visiting physicians
busy during their stay in mis cuy.

Monmoutli Five to Flay Wlllanilna.
MONMOUTH. Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
The Monmouth High School basket

ball team will meat the nrst team or
he W'lllamina High School in a matcn

game here Saturday night. The Mon-
mouth second team will play the 8a-le- m

High 6 hool "Junior" team the
same evening;.

the
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Finley

by Fruitful.

Work or School Children, Bird
and Boy .Scouts Wins

Plaudits and Game
Activities Explained.

both and game birds
have suffered unusually from the se-

vere of the week, it is the
of William L. stale
that the fatalities th

are not so numerous
might have expected under the

"The publicity the
of feeding the birds has been

in saving many lives that other-
wise would have been lost." was the
assertion of Mr. Finley yesterday.

and individuals have com-
bined in the effort to save the birds,
and their efforts have proved decidedly
fruitful.

"In the more populated parts of the
city I have found that the birds have
been both fed and housed and as they
congregate at their feeding plaoea thoy
have been taken care of and have sur-
vived the extreme weather. Most of the
birds that have died during the cold
weather of the few days suc-
cumbed night, being- un-

able to stand the intenHity of the cold
wind and fall of Enow,"

Not only have individuals all through
the city been feeding the birds, but
school children, boy scouts and bird
societies have given organised relief.

It has been found that most of the
fatalities have resulted in the less
populated districts in the storm-ridde- n

area.
Game and songbirds alive have for-gott-

fear was in their category
of and they have flocked
in hundreds to feeding places, becom
ing- so tame in many instances that
they hava fed at close range, lie-por- ts

have coma from many sources
that birds have roosted at nights th

porches of private residences
where they have received food during
the day.

The State Fish and Game
slon haa provided grain for the game
birds and has helped, through deputies
in the game of the com-
mission, in the distribution of the
grain. More than 1300 has been ex-

pended in Multnomah County alone for
the purchase of grain for
The has responded to calls
for aid in the preservation of game-bird- s

all through the state and has
provided both money and grain to rod
and gun clubs for aiding in game
preservation.

It has been found that the birds that
feed on insects have been the worst
sufferers, the seed-eatin- g birds being
able to get some natural food well
as that provided by artificial means.

r
Falls City Host to Teachers Today.

MONMOUTH. Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
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tell you now how
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good ana,
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Good on first threefloors today, Feb.

Big Price Reductions
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fitted Traveling

Cases at Reduced Prices.
Leather Top Hat and Clothes regu-

lar $1.25 to $3.00 at 25 discount.
Ladies' Jewel Bags regular 75c and 80c

for :...49r
50c Memorandum, 2 extra pads, special 33
"Wood-Lark- " Cards, linen finish,

package lofj
25c Laird & Lee's Vest Pocket Diary. .10f
90c Wooden Chess Men and 35c Chess Board

total $1.25 for only 980
$1.25 Hair Brush, special 89
35c Tooth Brush 23?.
50c Whisk Broom, with holder 190
75c Ladies' Ivory Combs 530
75c Nail Brush 540
$2.00 Ivory 980
50c Java Riz Powder , 390
oOcCreme Elcaya ".390
SOcPebeco 390
25c Colgate's Dental Ribbon 200
10c Skat 70
10c Bon Ami 70
25c Talc. Powder, 1 lb. for 190
Peerless Almond Cream. . . 500, 850
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German Coffee Cake
Made Without Yeast

By Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor of
the Boston Cooking School Magazine.

There is no warm bread quite as appro-
priate for Sunday morning breakfast as
German Coffee Cake, yet is seldom made
by housewives who do not bake their own
bread. If K C double raise Baking Powder
Is used It will be Just as good as if raised
with yeast and it will have the further ad-

vantage of being fresh and warm. Save
this recipe and try it next Sunday.

K C German Coffee Cake
Two and one-four- th cup sifted flour;

3 level teaspoonfuls KC Baking Powder;
1 Inve.L teasvoontul salt;
tablespoonfuU melted but-

ter;
egg; milk.

Sift dry ingredients together, beat the egg.
add milk and butter to the egg to make one
and er cups; tir all together with
Inverted spoon to ttiff batter. Turn into
biscuit pan and spread even. Brush top
lightly with melted butter. Sprinkle sugar

and ground cinnamon over the top. Bake

in moderate oven.
Dutch Apple Cake or Prune Kuchen can

be made with this same batter by eoverinrf

the top with pared and sliced apples,
cooked prunes with the pits removed, skin

sides down. Dredge with sugar and cinna-

mon the same for Coffee Cake.

"The Cook. Book" contains 90 Just such

delicious recipes: You secure copy

fret by sending the colored certificate packed
in nt cans of K C Baking Powder to
the Jaques Mfg. Co., Chicago, being sure to
write your name and address plainly.
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There will be a teachers' institute
held in Falls City tomorrow for the
teachers of Polk County. All the
teacher of the county are required to
attend these institute meetings.

Talk Made at Hood River.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Feb. 4. (Special.)
Women of the local Woman's Club,

learning that Miss Grace DeGraff was
aboard one of the O.-- R. & N. de-
layed trains here, this evening made
her their sruest during her brief stay,
and under their auspices she addressed
a crowd hastily assembled at a local
hotel. Miss DeGraff said that tho
rather Indifferent, grew constantly
more friendly in their expressions.

Snow 8 Feet Deep at White Salmon.
WHITES SALMON, Wash.. Feb. 4.

(Special.) White Salmon has from five
to eight feet of snow on the ground:
the schools are closed and no malls are
being received.

Painless Parker Outlaw
His Confessions

lablespoonulatugar;

Ihla la the horrible part of the ronfex-alo- n
I ebarge my patients at my of-

fice lean than one-ha- lf of what the
"ethical" boya charge. .My dental work
ia as good aa theirs and frequently
better. My policy of Rood dentistry at
low prleea la very unprofessional, I
know. But somehow It icrm to hit
the man with the small pocket book.
And, I don't mind confessing till, cither,
tbe "unethical" stuff pays.

It couldn't pny If I didn't deliver the
good, lo all see that. If I wa a
failure aa a tooth-carpent- er, the knock-er- a

would drive ma out of town In a
twlnklintr ef an eye.

I'm here and I propose lo May here
Juat doinar tooth-wor- k, and. Incidental-
ly, a a joy Job, explain to you what
the dentist mean by "ethics."

And I am going to keep en adver-tlain- g.

For you. gentle reader, don't
care whether I satisfy an old grave-
yard Idea or not, ao long as I do equal-
ly arood dentistry for leas 1hnn the men
do who rail theiuselvca "ethical,"

Before I icet through with the atory
I'll make yea underatand where name
of this mysterious hunk" eamo from.
1'hat will take ua hark to the nanny
daya of the original "medicine man,"
who. aa far as I knoav, waa tho firstkucccsofpl faker.

(To Be Continued.)
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